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ENDINGS
lf your horse gets startled, just relax

By Joe Wolter

STJRPRISE

f to me, r id ing in strange

I l laces where there is a lot
I of activity is a lot of fun as

well as educational. Exposing a green
horse to new places and sights allows
him to focus on something other than
his home buddies or me. I can be a sun'

fortcr and encourager to him rather
than an annoyance. But I har,e to han'
dle the situation calmly, and think
about what's going on in
his mind, if I'm going to
earn his confidence.
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some riders, but if it 's
offcrcd thc right u'a1'. it
can fit all horses.

Here's the situation
that started me thinking
about this coiumn.

I was riding a young
mare through the barn
the other day when we
happened upon a couple
of people working on something around
i1 corner. My horse didn't see them at
first and wasn't used to all this, and it
startled her. She was quite scared and
reacted by sort of crouching down,
staring and snorting, but she didn't go
an),nvnere.

Both people apologized right away.
I har,e exnerienced this reaction before
from boih horses and people - if the
horse acts startled, people instantly
apologize.

I u'ondered, " Why apologize to me
for anything?" I appreciated their con-
cern but it made me wonder. I feel as
long as they didn't intentionally try ro
scare the horse, or scare me, them being
rherc rnd the horsc reecting u'as just
r  nerr  nf  l i r l ino

The important thing to the horse is
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fortheridernot
to react. People
often react by
grabbing the
horse with the
reins or clamping on with their legs
and feet. Allow the horse the freedom
to be scared rvithout nunishment or
confinement. Somcti mes use direction
and support. \\./hen you suddenlv gab

them, thev might inter-
nror i t  r^  
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r-ou're maC or that vou're
as scared as ther-are.  I
thrnk the reason that rn-ere
jusr stood there until she
could son out that er en -
things-as oka,v, instead of
instinctively running
away, is because I didn't
grab her.

A lot of rimes u'irh
horses,whatyou dontdo
is more important than

lf he's scared,
g-ahbntghimmalrcs
if rr'rrrsc.

I felt that u'ar-.
Er en trip. er ery surprisc and evcry

sressfui siruadon can end all right if
r-e-,u le[ lt. That is hor,r' you learn and
gros'. \\'e think u'e u,ould like every-
thing to be "nicey, nicey" all the time,
but u-e u.ouldprobably get pretrybored
if nothing ever changed. (Kind of like
our horses.)

Sometimes people avoid a lot of
places or activities for fear lt mighr
scare their horse. If you go our ro find
someplace or something rhat brings
insecurity in your horse, that doesn't
mcan you'rc inconsidcrate.  In f rct .
maybe just the opposite. You might be
helping his education. Look for those
places where he can recover and release
with the rider. This is hon you build
trust and a good feel.

Now, it just darvned on me maybe
those people that my horse didn't
expect to see weren't apologizing to
me - perhaps they u'ere apologizing
to my horse. That makes more sense
to me. e

Trainer Joe Wolter and his t'ami1y haye moved to
thc hi st or i c Fo u r S ixes Ran ch in G u thrie, T e xa s,
u,hcre there are alway younghorscs to starr. Hc'll
still bc sharingu,hat hc's learning about horscs t ia
this column.

what you do. This situation is a good
examole.

I can relate the horse's nervousness
rvhen confronted with something ne\ /
to somcthing I rvent through myself.
When I started doinc clinlcs ir was
real scary for me - noi only doing the
job, but also traveling to places where
I'd ner,er been, trying to make piane
connections, figuring out directions,
etc. I rvas an-rious lbout meeting pco
ple, and trpng to give them their mon-
ey's worth, and I probably looked like
that mare sometimes, like I wasn't too
sure rvhether to stay or run. That part
of the job still gets me out of my com-
fort zone , but er crything seems casier
now. I found it n'as all right to gcr a
little nervous or scared, because I didn't
have someone thumping on me when
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